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The Statement ot rublic Debt.
Cbutain purlin, who a'and ever wa'Ciiiul ot
every opporlviul'v to cast a on tlic
national credit, have, within a few days, bren
taking exception at the failure of the Treasury
Department to make public the condition of the
debt on the 1st of August. Tbc thunder hi
been Ukcn away from such malcontents by the
publication of the statement and a most grati-

fying statement it is. Although the war hua

been terminated but fift?rn monthB.and although

the departments have hardly yet had time to
HGttln up their accounts, and bo enabled to flu.
misstheir extra hatuR yot .he debt has already
commenced to diminiBh. Just one year u;,'o it
had reached its maximum, standing at
$2,7C7.256,276'8G. That wai its flood tide, ana
now It has commenced to ebb; and we anti-

cipate that it will flow out with ever-increasi-

rapidity, until it once more
sinks to the lovol which it hold before tho war.
Within one year it has decreased $124,153,93.'.
The tailing off during the first year of one
hundred and twentv-fou- r millions of dollars is

no small matter. Why, at that rate, and making
no allowance tor the increase of speed which
will naturally foUow the gradual reduction, we

will have it all extinguiehed in twenty-on- e

years. Let us look at the various reduciions in
certain departments of th currency aud
bonds. Toe Brbt noticeable fact is, that although
the debt nominally stands at $2,033,000,000, yet
of that $')9,00(),000 are non-intere- oourluj;
henco the sum on wniub interest has to be paid
is really but $2.18),10!,0J.

Tho reduction ot the currency is steadily
being carried out, as last as it can be accom-
plished without the embarasuient which won I

naturally come lrom a too hasty recall of th-- i

notes in circulation. The cancelling during the
past three months Hands:

Orecntxuks. Fractional.
May 1 (415.1U4 818 00 2S.l'.fii 017 75
Juue 1 402 8.olS 00 27,331,9 45 04
Augtuitl 4t0,atil,728 00 2j,tiik UiVl
amounting to nearly titleen millions in three
months. Tho compound-interes- t notes, those
greatest drains on our treasury, are ulno being
got rid of as fast as possible. The statement of
the rateot reduction shows:
May 1 107,012,141
Juue 1 - 162 uUHU
August 1 150,012,110

Thus eleven millions of the most exacting
of our bonds h ive been quietly liquidated within
a quarter. Of all possible forms of obligation
which a Government can plac itself un ier, this
is the most harassing. By a continual process,
it grows heavier and heavier by its own weight.
Like the old man of the sea, the more he strug-
gles to bear him up, the most onerous becomes
his labor. We therefore hail with peculiar
satisfaction any reduction in this particular
form. The difficulty ot getting hold of the notes
is great. A vast proportion of them are securely
locked up as securities in banks, where, without
yielding any good or incurring to their owner
any risk, they act as a drain on the Treasury.
Under the Funding law. as finally passed, banks
are forbidden to keep these notes as deposits.
Hence they will shortly be dragged from their
resting places, and when once put iu circulation
will be absorbed by the Government with the
utinotst rapidity. The temporary loan has, within
the month, been decreased $12,832,383. The
gradual transmutation of the 7'30s into the
5.20s is testified to, the data fur the quarter
being:
Period. Coin debt.
May 1 9816 612 660 31,18(1,092,811
Junel 812,221 600 1,195 Mb Ml
AiifcUM 1 798.910,850 1,212,048.441

As the Five-twenti- are now at a premium,
the Government can cancel the Seven-thirtie- s to
its own advantage. Since the last monthly state-
ment tbe remaining certificates of indebtedness
have all been absorbed. In July they stood at
$43,025; but they now cease to act as witnesses
of indebtedness to the people of the land. They
are dead, with tbe "continental notes," among
the currency ot the past.

In the brief examination we have made, it
will be seen that Secretary McCullocu is
quietly, and without ostentation, cancelling our
debt with as much rapidity as discretion and
our finances will allow. The Secretary has, so
far, shown himself a most able financier, and
as day by day exhibits bis action iu a new light,
he is continually securing the confl lenca of our
business community, and of the public at largo.

Dr. Dostta-O- ne ol the Victims ot tb?
Rebel Massacre.

Db. A. P. Dobtik, one of tne victims of the late
Rebel massacre in New Orleans, after llngerl air
lor several days, died, as the telegraph Informs
ns, on the evening of the 5th instant. As the
Rebel sympathizing sheets of the North have
attempted to blacken the reputation ot this mur
dered Union man, we will give a few items of his
life, from which it will be seen why he is so
obnoxious to disunionists generally. Those who
knew him personally speak of htm as a man of
unimpeachable integrity and honor. At the
outbreak of tbe Rebellion he was in the practice
of a luoratlve profession a9 a dentist in New
Orleans, and had a large circle of personal
acquaintances and friends. Ho avowed himself
a Union man, and this, too, at a tlp when
Union mea were the ob)eas ot bitter and violent
persecution, and frequently of secret assassina-
tion.

After the war broke ou the Rjbel Geiiv.nl
Twiggs issued an order requiring all Upion
citizens to lave tho city, and offering them
passes to go North. Many flpd clandestinely to
aave their property from confiscation, and tbe ji- -

, selves from violence; but Donne weiu toTwtuas'
headquarters, boldly avowed himself an enemy

; to tbe Rebel cause, and demanded his pass tj
leave. It was given, but before he had gotten
out of the State a mob gathered around tlie
yalu with a rope, ready to hang him. He escaped
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tin one h tho lntTposition of prrs-vix- l t'tveids.
lie went fo Chlcafo, an! rrrained there until
General Butler captured New Orleans. He ih 'n
rcturn"d, and imraed'atcl took a ni03t active
part ou the side of the Uuion.

In the Muter of 1832- -j h? orjant?3 a Union
Leaeuo, a secret association, ol wnieh he was

the head. It was successful, and
the commanding General, on manv oecasiins.
acknowledged blmli' srreatly indebted to hlin
ami his organization lor implant services.

Af this time the tho a res ot N w Orleans were
under the contiol ot Rebels, ani wen a sort of
raliybie point, where tiif-- dime together tj
show their sympathy for tho R b l ca ise. They
were the especial paradise of seces-lo- woman,
nnd thither they went, night a'ter night, with
flowers arranged in the r hair to represent tho
I'.ebel colors. The na lonal airs were never
heard, and thus, under the very shadow of mili-tai- y

headquarters, were nursed tlie sentiments
of dislovalry. Dostie determined that all this
sliouH be chnnped. .Accordingly, he flllel toe
body of tho leading theatre one ni.ht with
members of bis League, and before the pel torm
ance commenced, he arose and re-

quested that the orchestra would play the
national airs. No a'tentlon was at first psid to
this; but DosTtri announced that tho play could
not go on until the patriotic airs ha I been per
formed. In this he was backed up by tb body
of tho house, who set up such a clamor when
the actors appeared that they were totally
unable to pioeeed in their parts. Too result
was that the nalonal airs were played, in chat
theatre tor the first tune in years, and tne Rebel
ladies lelt tho house, as thoug.i a bomb-snel- l

had burst among them. The attention of the
military uutborit es being thus called to the
aiibic;!, an order was isnied requiring tne:n to
be played by the orchestra ot every theatre
before tho performance could proceed.

Dr. Dostik was ol'teu warned by his friends
that he would bo assaisiua'cd If Ke remained in
New Orleaus; and receutly he was warued by
a secret vigilance committee, as were many
other Union men, that he would not be per-

mitted to live in Louisiana. But h relused
to leave what he bolieved to be his post of duly.
He was a man of tine abilities, aud net long ago
he made a speech that. wa3 published in pam-
phlet form, in which, with leiuarKablo force
and enerey, he proclaimed the principles of uni-

versal liberty, and declared that, tho only hope
of the Country was in our n ble and patriotic
Congress.

Of course lie was a marked m.in by the Re'oels,
and was one cf the first victims ot tho murder-
ous fury of the recent mob. He was carried out
ot (lie Convention hall almost literally aliot to
pieces. He was a truly auiar;yr to liberty as any
who have ever fallen in her sacred cause.

Timkhrinu witu Dehpatchks, We always
understood that when a aespatch was received
lrom the Associated Press by any paper it was
to be published a rent. If any paper, hud the
light to so manipulate information as to alter
the original as furnished, it not only deceives its
readers, but places the Associated Press in a
lalse light. The New Yorkj World ot

undertakes to arrange a despatch so as to
suit its particular views. The azeut of the
Associated Press sent the following on to New
York- :-

COMMISSION DKCL1NED.

Philadelphia, Auirust 5. The J'resa to-da-

publishes a sarcastic letter lrom William F.
Johnson, spurnlue his nomination as Collector
ol this port, aud soundly sousing tho President
and his policy. The explanation is, that the
con. mission to W. F. Johnson, ot Pittsbarg, was
misdirect d, aud fell into the hands of a ladical
Union man ot the same name in this city, who
could not lorego the opportunity ot expressing
bis views.

The World gi ves the following:
A PHILADELPHIA FOOL.

Philadelphia, August 5. Tho J'rcsr, to-da- y

publishes a sarcastic let'er from one William F.
Johnson, spuming his nomitiatun as Collector
ot this port, and soundly abusing the President
and Lis policy. The explanation is, that the
commission to' W. F. Johnson, of Pittsburg, was,
by the blunder of a clerk, misdirected, aud fell
iuto tbe hands ot a radical blowhard of tbe
same name iu this city, who could not forego
the opportunity of expressing his views.

By publ shiug this despatch, it makes it appear
as though the Association was guilty of the most
reprehensible practices of gathering and fur-

nishing news 1or party purposes. We consider
such alterations as most unjust to tbe sender,
and tending only to deceive the public.

"In an ordinary business convention, there
is merit in expedition: but where tho object is
the renewal of acquaintance and friendly inter-
course, and the of cordial rela-
tions among brethren who have been estranged,
time must be allowed for thawing reserve aud
removine impediment! to that "flow of soul"
which is the endearing circumstance in an in-

terchange of courtesies. Till the members have
euten, and drank, aud joked together, aud have
become mellowed by conviviality into an easy
reciprocation of pood-wil- l, it will be hardly
expedient tor them to enter on the discussions
'of pith and moment' which the country stands
ou tip-to- e to bear, and awaits with listening
ears." y. Y. World.

We agree with our contemporary. The only
way we see to make General John A. Dix come
to an agreement with C. L. Vallandiohau will
be to get the old hero maniticeutly drunk. But
we ft ar even champagne will not harmonize the
conflicting interests which will animate the
delegates to the Philadelphia Convention.

Comptroller ofthb Currency. Tho position
of Comptroller of the Currency has been made
vacant by the resignation of Hon. Freeman
Clark k. We see, by a special to a New York
contemporary, that II. R. Hclburd, Esq., is to
be appointed to the past. Mr. Hclburd has
been, for several years, Deputy Comptroller,
and in that potitiou has become thoroughly
vetsed in all tbe details of the office. Holding,
as we do, that tbe Government is best served in
its high offices by those who have been dis-

ciplined in a subordinate post, we hone that the
statement may be true. Mr. Hclburd is an
able financier, and thoroughly acquainted with
the Comptrollershlp. and will, we doubt not,
make an excellent oflicpr.

The Dull Summer Tub Fall Trade. Tbe
dull business period which has a lie c ted Phila-
delphia in so marked a manner for a number of
weeks past, will soon bo followed by a recur-
rence of our former commercial activity. The
fashionable denizens of our city, who have
sought relief from the cholera, the dust, sun-

stroke, etc., by a periodical ncgira to spas and
mountain summits, will soon be returning, and
their exhilarated looks and r freshed minds will
prove an antidote for the dull times and an
Incentive to trade. Very dull times are fol-

lowed, generally, by an active business season,
as a long peace is followed by a sanguinary war.

The business this year bs, been particularly
tnlc, flat, and unprotltaMe." We have

been In doubt as to the action of Con-pres- s

on various financial measures, such as
iho Fundlna bill and the Tariff; and uncertain
as to the extent nnd prevalence of tne epidemic,
and of many thinas besides of no less import-

ance in their relation to commercial nd

financial a Hairs, in consequence of which
there has been an unparalleled decadence
in everjthlig 1 ke trade. Our bnoiuess with
other and smaller cities, and In the
Miadle. Western, and Southern States, has
riecrencd wonderfully, and from every locality
conio3the universal complaint of dulnes and
stagnation. To those w ho have had stocks on
hand, and have oeencompellet to pay tho extor-

tionate rents demanded on busin 'ss streets, this
ctafe of affairs has been most disastrous. But
now that Count Bipmarr's policy has broucrht
the Kurofean war to a speedy termination; now
Unit the last ukase has gone forth frotn Con-fiicf-- s

until the coming winier; now that it
eeems that the Board ot Health are
tnking initiatory steps to prevent tho
cholera, which will doubtless be anticl
pated by a return of cold weather, mer-
chants loos, forward to a more flattering
condition ot aflVrs. The stocks of poods in the
hands of country dealers are now very Itmi'.ed,
and when liuancial affairs commence reviving,
their supplies of goods will have to be imme-
diately renewed. The exports from this aud
other metropolitan ports arc steadily lncre ising,
and soon tho Westrn 9tates will Qnd it difficult
to supply the repld'y increasing demand for
tin ir staples in Europe.

Moreover, we sball have in a shoit time uow
reliable ai d dctiuito iulormatlon of the value of
the Soutuern cotton crop, ou whidi various
estimates have been made, some of a very flat- -

teiliig nature. Aud although the result may
prove that it has not equalled expects.Ion, there
w ill be a hnrve.--t of cotton of sufficient magni-
tude to furuish the South with reaty money,
which will certainly, like the eddies of a stone
thrown in water, spread towards us aud mate-
rially atlect our financial interes's. Besides,
there will be advantages lesulting more or
less to our whole population from the great
influx ol visitors to our city at the approaching
National Convention.

AT THE SEASIDE.

Atlantic Clly Thi Umnd Oprntlc Con.
ctrt at the Surf Monwe fh Hop tout
Follow ed tne Concert tbe Nnbbutb that
Follotvtd the flop .Hunlc, Allrttt, and
Kobt-ruKN-.

EVEMNO TELKOHAPH SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Atlantic Citv, N. J., August 6.

Step by step slowly, it is true, but surely
this once desolate and dreary strip of ocean
shore has assumed all the characteristic features
of a first-clas- s watering-place- . We need ruu
back but a lew years in our remembrance to
ret all the time when it was frequented only by
the lounser of a day. A three-hour- s' ride
through a barren tract of country, a breath ot
air that was not tainted with the smoke and
dust ot the city, a dip In wa'.er that was clear
and pure from its very Immensity, a dinner on
the beach or in some rickety structure called
by mere courtesy a hotel, another dip, und theu
back again through the wildoinees to tho light
ana lile ol the world; such was the programme
of a day. Tbe programme of a week was seldom
contemplated.

but tho past ton years have wrought a mar-
vellous change in the aspect of the world; and
Atlantic City, though bo tar removed from it,
has meekly followed with it. There are hotels
which, inside aud out, aie strictly first-clas- s

commodious and comfortable. The people who
live in tho great world beyond the barienness
of pines have discovered this fact, aud hither
they come trooping in goodly numbers, accom-
panied by their baggage, and nurturing tho
deliberate intention of remaining a week or a
month. In other words, Atlan'.ic City has
become a "watering-place.- " It has llsewise
become fashionable. These two short sentences
comprise tbe gist of the matter.

Saturday evening was marked by an event
which will tend to rnder the place more popular
aud more fashionable than ever. This, as all
the world by this time knows, was a grand
Operatic Concert. The concert was followed by
a Hop. The concert was a novelty the hop was
not, being an old institution. People come here
on purpose to bop. While the sun shines they
hop into the water, they hop about among the
breakers, aud then they hop out again. And
when the sun goes down, from mere wilfulness,
and prompted by a feeling ot surplus energy,
they hop about the parlors and dining-hall- s

until their heads grow dizzy aud their knees
weak. But until Saturday afternoon, no one
ever dreamed of coming through tho pines to
this desolate coast, tor the avowed purpose of
libtening to prime donne and tenore who have
figured on the stage of the Academy itself.

On Saturday, however, people left the city to
the number of a legion or more. They sought
the sea-sid- not so much because it was the
sea-side- , as because it was the scene of tbe
Operatic Concert. As William T. Caleb, ''mine
host" of the Surf House, wus.gullty of devising
and perfecting this great innovation, the leg'.on
became hl guests. Caleb, In a good
soul. People who stop at the Surf House some-

times swear by his name, so great is his popu-

larly. The secret of it lies just here he has
an eye to the comfort of his guests; they suffer
not for want of meat or drink, not if he can
help iU

So Caleb devised and arranged tbe operatic
concert, which came elf, according to promise,
on Saturday evening at eight o'clock. The
spacious dlning-hal- l was fulL Everybody of
pretension on tbe inland was there, notwith-
standing an uupiopitious tit of weather, and a
bop, with attractions, elsewhere. The audience
was one of the most select that was ever col-

lected at Atlantic, and the hearty mann r in
which the etlorts of the artists were reeelved
showed that they had the capacity and the dis-

position to appreciate good music.
The programme carried out on the occasion

was the lollow ing: ,

1. Overture lrom Bellini'6 Monna, by (the
Orchestra.

2. Ana "Pro Peccatis" from Rossini's ttahat
Mahr. Sung by Proiessor Jean Louis, of Phila-
delphia. '

3. Ant's "Sleep Well, Dear Child." Sung by
Franz ilimmer. of the German Opera.

4. Encore Thou Beauteous Maiden" Abt.
6. Grand Aria from Meyerbeer's "i'rophete."

flung by Madame Prederici, of the German
Opei a.

ti. A'ncwc "Lockung" Dessauer.

7. (selection from Verdi's "Emant," by tho
Oichestrs.

a Alia from Verdi's "II Traviata." Sung by
Jean Louts.

. Tn hn "PlaverV Son? ," by Frana Hltnmer.
10. Repeated on encme.
11. Abt's "Sleep Well. Sweet Angel." Sung

by Madame Freder'el.
12. Repeated (ii rruxirt.
The orchestration was furnished by the Sat-ferl-

Band, under the vigorous leadership of
Herrmann. Of Us merit we need not speak in
this connection. The aria sumr by Professor
Louis were accompanied by the full orchestra,
while the Professor himself accompanied the
other singers on tho piano. Tbe reception ac
corded to neir 1111111110? an ! Madame Fredricl
was very flatterine, tho artists beinT received on
their Crsl appearance with hearty bursts of ap-

plause. They were compelled to respond fo an
encore at the end of each morccnu placed upon
the programme. Madame Frederic was particu-.arl- y

happy in all her efforts. She never
acquitted herself to better advantage in her
great rote of than she did on
Saturday night iu the new one of a popular
conccriistf.

The concert over, the hall was cleared of
most of tbe incumbrances in the way of chairs,
and E. G. Cattell, Ksq., of Camden, tjok pos
session of the floor as Virtntmr of the "Hop."
Here, again, the strains of the Satterlce Band
came into full play. Enticing as had been the
warbling trills ot Fredenci and the hearty notes
of Ilimmer, this was tho moment which, after
oil, had tho most charms for many of the
audience. They fell into the Hue of r)ungl's
"Promenade March" without confusion and
w ithotit delay. Then they bore the compara-
tive inactivity of a plain quadrille for the saKe
of the more enticing Waltz and Schottische
by which it was mcceeded. Ti e "Laucers,"
and a gallop -- Gunirl's "Greetings to My Love"
filled the remainder of the first half of the
programme.

An intermission of a few minutes at this
point was followed by a Polka Quadrille,
Rcdowa, Hop Waltz, and so on, until the finale
was reached by Herr Herrmaun's "Seashore
Gallop." Then there was a light fantastic- trip-
ping that charmed the eyes aud hearts of the
lookers-on- , as well as of the participants. This
was our sole delight, lor we were of the
"Quaker foot." Still, we had an eye for the
beauty, lame, and fashion present on th? floor:
and as we Flood aiarotf in our shaded corner,
we jotted down their names. Here they are,
marshalled In irregular order:

Miss Hunter, of Havana, the acknowledged
belle of the evening; Mateo Quintero, lady and
daughters, of Havana; Mrs. Latrobe, of Balti-mqr-

Colonel Gamble, ot Florida; the Misses
Quiune, ot Irojiton; Colonel Geroiaine, United
States Ainiy; Captain Wetmore, United States
Navy, ai.a lady; Cuptain McLean Tiltou, of the
United States Marine Corps. Annapolis, and
lady; and Mrs. SimpBon, of Washington, D. C.
The following were nearer home, being all
from Puiladelphia: Charles Besson and lady,
Miss Beile and Miss Georgie Jones, E. DeCernea
and lady, Colonel Nelson, S. T. Souder aud lady,
Thomas Horner, Henry B. Potter, Alfred Cro-nielie-n,

II. J. Vetterlien, Miss Garden, aud A. II.
Deriiekeou and lady.

Takiue the Concert ard the Hop, together or
alone, they were p'onouiiced by all irequen'ors
ot Atlantic City as being among the greatc t
successes of this or any previous season. Ere
the clock bespoke the hour of twelve, Herr
Herrman dropped his wand, and the dancers
betook themselves to their several stopping
places.

The Sabbath that followed was what might be
called a halcyon day cool aud quiet, wut h a
Sabbath by the sea-siii- e is worth a score in the
city. There were relie.ious services in all of the
churches, which were filled with appreciative
and comfortable audiences.

The largest crowd, composed of the repre-
sentatives of all denominations, sought tlie
Roman Catholic Church of St. Nicholas, of
which Father Crane is pastor. The music was
to be the great attraction. The exercises were
under the leadeisnip of Profesjor Louis, who
had tho whole Saiterlee Band to aid him. The
pioprammo included the aria "Pro Pecatis,"
from Rossini's Mahal Matfr, sung by Jeau
Louis; the. sublime "Incarnatua" from Moaart's
'JuefOi Mass, by a well-know- n amateur from St.
Augupline's, Philadelphia; and Schubert's "Ave
Maria" as au offertorie, by Franz Himmer.

It being Sunday, there were not so many fresh
arrivals in the morning as usual, nor did any
great number of persons indulge in the cus-
tomary sport ot bathing. The day was there-
fore a quiet and orderly one lust such a d iy, in
fact, as a Sabbath by tho sea-sid- e ought to be.
In the evening, ho we irer, everybody came out
of doors, the veiaudahs and lawns in front of
the leading hotels, and the sidewalks along the
main street, being crowded with loungers and
proiLenuders.

When another refreshing night had passed,
hundreds awoke with the painful reflection that
in a tew hours tbe music of the great waters
would be supplanted in their ears by tbe g

din of the streets of a great city.
The change in prospect was an unsavory one,
but such are the.vlcissitudes of life.

Omikrok.

Obituary.
The Ocean Telegraph tells us that the "Italian

patriot Farini (ilazzlni!) is dead." The query
leaves us in toubt, so we append a notice of the
first named, leaving the telegraph to settle tli8
question hereafter.

CARLO LUIZI FARINI.
an Italian political writer, born at Russe, tn
tbe Papal Bu-tes- . October 22, 1822; he studied
medicine in Bologua; became at au early age
interested in liberal political movements, and
was frequently banished from tho Papal States.
In 1848 he was appointed by Rossi Director-ln-Chie- f

of the Sanitary ani Pnion Department
in Rome, but removed to Tuscany on the advent
of Mazzlnl; while alter the Ki'ench interven
tion, his purpose ot resuming his oilice was
frustiated by the Papal authorities.

He than went to Turin, waerehe was cordially
received by the Sardinian Government, aud
took part in the publication ot the ttisonii-ment-

In 1850 he officiated tor several mouths
as Minister of the Interior aud Public Instruc-
tion, and afterwards became a member of t.ie
Council of Public Health. Still later he was a
member of tbe Sardinian Parliament, and
rocarae conspicuous for bi advocacy of liberal
constitutional principles. He is known as a
writer chiefly by li istUo Eomano, giving a his-
tory of the Roman States lrom Its 15 to K0. This
wab translated under tbe auspices ol Mr. Glad-
stone, aud oublisbed in London iu lH.V.i. He
has alto written a continuation of "Bottu's His-to- i

v ot Italy," besides many valuable papers ou
politics and on medical science.

A Conch man Rctut Ilia Employer to cot
Man led.

1118 ARRRHT AND CONFESSION TH1 PROPRRTT

A romantic case occurred in the Thirtieth
Precinct Police Station yemterday afternoon, in
which a oung man ot good appearance,
twfutj-tw- o eai ol age, named VVllliaiu Brown,
was the unlortunate subject of this paragraph.
It eetms that a few months aeo William Brown
was bired by Mr. J. B. Hoover, reaming at
Washington Heights, rtv-tir-

street, in the capacity of coachman,
lor T several months William gave his em-ploj-

no ieason to complain ot his
attention to bufinees. But alast one
flay William became acquainted with a
SDiart-lookiu- young womau, aud bHeviug
be could ruu a double team as well as his
master, piopoecd at once to take his fair one for
b'ttcr or tor worse. He was accepted, aud tbe
day was appoint d tor the happy ceremony.
bow, William lound himself rathor short, and
a. ked his master to loan him one hundred dol-lai- n

to help the matter along. Mr. Hoover dlii
not reltire exac ly to loan the money, but he
objected to William taking a partner, as he re-qu-ln

d hiB single service at the stable in the
event ot a horse becoming sick. Ho sever, not
oishpanened by the refusal, William mad' np
his mind to marry tho girl anyhow, and, in
order 10 ratec tuiids to delray expenses, con-
cocted a plan whereby he con.emplated obtain-
ing a loan, and thus be enabled to carry out his
matrimonial obligations. Accordingly, on the
1st ot August William reported to Mr. Hoover
that the stable bad been broken into and thice
horse-blauket- together wttti wearing apparel,
stolen therefrom. Mr. Hoover, believing th
story, applied to Captain Slott, of tho Tnirtleth
precinct, i nd the captain nelalled, Ollicer Tier-ne- v

to investigate the atlair.
The oflici-r- , on making an examination of the

stable, saw that the breaking had been d mo
Muir. the inside. This lact William did not
imneine would be so cicely scrutinized by the
police. Other tHcts were also discovered which
led th-- ollicer to suspect that William was the
burglar. The ollicer accused him, and finally
took him into cus'ody ou the charee, and con- -
vt jea l irn to the Station House. There, after
an incarceration of a tew hours, he confessed
h's guilt, tnlormtng tho oflicer w here the pro-
perty could be found. It wis subsequently
recovered at Tremont, West'-heste- r county,
wherp it had bpen deDOdi'xd bv tlie accused.

The loregolng statement is tne substance of
William's coniession. lie oenies, nowevtr, mat
be Intended to steal the articles, but took them
mi rely icr a short time, intending to riss ft

bundled dollars, and give tUe-J- articles as
collateral uni.i fco could repay it. The property
is valued in all at $250. The prisoner was con-

vened before Justice Connolly, who committed
him to prison lor trial. N. Y. Herald.

The Prince Imperial's Enrlish nurse, Miss
Shaw, is coming in lor a share ot the universal
admiration. In reply to some compliment con
ceri.iiig her suceess in bringing up tho Prince,
she answered, "Mj trench may not be pure,
but my love is."

SPECIALNOTCES.
rrf"MUJAvmo. we copy the follow

ii.R meritorious notice ot this most dollclous

portnme nora Forney s Pr'tt:
VUAvmo. This dolicloua new perfume lor the

baodkcrchlel, la wliliout a rival (ordellcocr, durability,
and richness. In (act, ol oil penumos the tragrant
Alujuvlro (of Kunnlan orlKin) mav be called the quintes
sence. Fir sale by all the principal druggists. CI 14 6m4o

sf NEWSTAPEH ADVERTISING.-JO- 'r'
OOK A CO , S. K. corner 01 FIFTH and CHES- -

rjr Ptret to, Philadelphia, and T3IUUNK urj LI)
INOS. hew York, are agrnts ir the 'XcLKuuAra," ani
tor the Newspapers ot tho while country.

7ilO(ini4p JOY, 00 if OO.

rSf" NOTICE. APPLICATION WILL BE
n ade by the undersigned to the Depar iueat of

Highways lot a contract l nave HU-l- l et.ruct, iroiu
bun.erm t street t the BtndiuK Railroad, wenty- -
niiu mini au person owning property on tu lino
nropoKed to tie raved. wM make known any objection to
tdo Depar ment ol tilth ways ou or beiore 'i o'o ouk
THlKMiAY, Midday oiAugUst. 1 he wno.e distance to
be paved iituKi ice1.

The tol owinu nnuvd Demons have sinned an aeree
mint with the ui dorJgntd to do the work:-Jo- hn

ticnther Hlxth street. li' ieet; F T. lluKeat, do., IUi

iit; Martin Hornueli. 64 feei; John Uobxer.ittt ecti
Charles F ahr IVi teel: Uotl lb Muuz 1'25 teet: if.
Lomch, i t ieeti Manunl Ouim li feet; John bailor, W
loci; numuoi j. cunuut,', id leer.

8 H at 8. A. MILT.KB, Contractor.

UMON CITY EXECUTIVE COM
MITTF.K A Hseclal Mce'lnit ot tne Union (Itr

I' xecntive t'omn-ltte- wl I be held on TUEhOAC
NtXT, August 1 at 3 o'clock t. M., tbe house of
YViiilaru K. llopons. LIHHXKY Street, below Filth.

I'unUual attendance Is roqueaiod.
WILLI A li KLLIOIT, President.

Tx.&X.' Secretaries-- . It

gp-- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAKAYETTK COLLEGE.

In oddltlon to the g neral Course of Instruction in
tins i epiirtiLcnt. oi sneil to lo.v a suuetautlal basU ot
kt.nn I.iil. Hill uili.Uf Ir nnllnm altlilnn a Man .....
those branches which are essentially practical aud

EMJINEKhlNG Civil. Topographical, and Media
moult MINIMI and AIF.TAU.UKUY AHc HUC
'1 I KE, ana the annllcatlon of Cheuitatry to AUKICL'L
j i nr. auu iut) auih.

Tl'cie is ulbo af.orded an opportunity tor special studv
a. ITl'ir.h nl,A I 'i A l WVl h . nr X i , 1. U M I .VIt'll:!, nnil H T I J 1 ( M i Y . und of tliA II I TI I V a,".. I

lhS'IlTl'lIt)Hs olourcountiy.
For Circulars apply to tjealdcnt C ATI'KLL, or to

l loi. B B. TOUNC1MAN.
Cierk ot the Faculty.

Easton Pennsylvania. April 1 lhfcti. 610

irbj NOTICE.-APPUnATI- OX HAS
boen made lor the renewal of the followlnu

t'ITT BONDS ANl CERTIlf 11,'ATfc.R OF NTOCK,
druvin to tlie subscriber's order, and stolen lrom his fire-
proof, June 3. ltm, viz. i

City 6 per cent (new). Not, 12 461 12 4 3. 12,464.
12 4to; (ieimamor.n Bank. Nos 141)7, 99.119; Common-Vieuit- h

Bank o. M Arch Ht. Theatre. No 243 1 Folut
Breeze l ark. No 16; Gap Mining C'omuanr, No. 679

All i fens are cautioned against receiving the same.
U lin.JU ' Hr'f.

J NOTICE. AN ADJOURNED MEET--' IG ot tho RKFCRLUiAN CITIZENS OF
Til E FOLlilll CONGKt.SS10iL DISTKI OT. favor-
ing he prourietrot a cbantie in the Kupreaenratlon of
aid lifpulct. wi I be be d at SJtreen illll Huli.cormr

HKVF.MKk.MTU and FOPLAB Btreeta. on MONDAY
Aurunt 6th. I, at 8 o'clock

H 4 2l A. i . 11KNN CKaUOiZ, Secretary.

j3 FOR RECORDER OV DEEDS, WIL-w--

LIaM M. OOPKB of tbe Fl th Ward, sufjeol
to the ceclaliiu ol toe Convention of the Unlou
pnHy 8 4 21t

CITYOFQUINCY ILLINOIS B0-ND-
S.

Holders of said Bonds can exchange tbem for new
Bonds, which tbe State pay like State Bonds.

Address, or call on O. klnnei, of Qutncy. III., at
ofl'.ceof KIDP, I IKUC ii CO., o. Ill BUOAD Street,

ew York, tor ao days. 31 liurp

rT JUST PUBLISHED- -
Bv the I'hvelclan nt the

XKW YOKK Ml'SHUM,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

FOL K LtUJUBiC,
entitled

PHILOSOPHY Or MAHHJ AGE.
To be had ( ee. tor lour stamps b aodre-sln- u Secre-tai- y

Kew York JUuseuin ol Ana amy,
8'6j Ho. 618 1 KOADWAY, New York

UNITED STATES 5-2-

Holders of Five-Twent- of 18G3 would do well
to avail itieinslves of the present torelan demand,
aud exchange them tor the new and morn desirable

FIVE-TWENTI- OF ISfil and m
At present hev will obtain about Two I'er, Cent

profit by the Exchauge.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
8 4 6trp

Ho. 114 South THIRD Street.

UfANTED A8 ASSISTANT IN TflE
ot a comnilslon dry goods home, a

young man, bo mut writs a good baud aud be correct
at figures. Box So. W font Oilier tuwMt

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST I S 8 U 13 D.
1SN t Kl II OF A LIFE.TIIHB, By alar--

paret uoraier , I'M
TlMUTIIIr CHUMP'S IV A It D. For Rail

way Beading w
HOW I HANAbKU Mr IIOUHH Off

IIOOOAlKAn .jo
l.LsTKU'1 FULLt, B l be author ol East

Ljnns
MIL. IX HOLT, THU HADIOAIm B th

author of Adam hede. oa
TKODDKN OOWN. IIy the author Rat

Kennedy.- -
ttCK HOMO, lb neatest book ol the I'm

sfaton.....
Fh01KrUR IlLOT'H UXTUKIB" OS

f ooKi.ni t
PHOTOCIlAPIi ALBUMS. Keal .Turkey

Morocco, holding Fifty Ptctun a. omy id
All 'he fcew Books liaaaalnea. Hallway and City

liuUlca, Maps, etc., at a discount flora Publisher'
Frlcce.

The tartest stock of rtiotogiaphs, from Card t Im
perial alee, in the city, ail at err low price.

rranK oi every description, made In the finest man
ner, at cheapest rate.

A fine assortment of Stationery. v

Q. W. PITCIIEIl,
8 I 3t NO. 8b 8 OUBSKUT STREET.

"TOEHOLD A NEW ERA IPC

LHEBAITJBE (If). THE ERA OF COOK BOOK I"

HOW I MANAGED MY riOUSE ON 200
A YEAR.

BY MBS. WABItKN. PRICE 89 CKNT8.

"Here we hare Professor Blot's Lectures on one le.
an Instructor to those who 'lire to eat,' and Mrs. War
ren's most sensible little book on the other, fsr the
benefit ol those woo 'eat to lire.' Wo have reat wltai
treat pleasure the good ad rice prepared for us I his
advice is offered In a most attractirs form which cannot
tall to amuse those 'trore Interested In lite ibnn In liters
ture.' 1 be writer Is fall of lrank good humor anu prac-

tical phi osopby. Tbe experience which Is the bast! of
th book grew out oi an lnflnlletaot. and tact one mast
possess to carry oat Its ra'es It is a little wart of
blessing to young and soio'y tried housekeeper, aa 1 a
blessing for which the tblrty-sl- x thousand' bo already
possess it have no doubt, sent forth aoncr of thanka-givlP- U

Those who want a comlortabie adviser lor bom
perplexities wl I And ft In 'Bow I managed my Iioasesn
jtiiifl a ear.' transcript.

TOHING,
FUBUI-UE- B mOS,

"O A VI r A 1 G- N 1) I A L,"
AN AHlUtNOOH LAIf,V PAl'KU.

Tie undersigned w'll reissue the

"CAMPAIGN UIAL,"
For the canvass, commencing on the 27th Inst., devoted
to the lnti rests ol the

National Union Johnson Party.
SUBSCRIPTION FOil CAMPAIGN, IX ADVASfiR.

Plngle cpy 1 0t
Fivecopiee 4-

lencopbr TM
'r.enty conies Ui
Fl ty copies llw

Mihsorlntlotui should be lorwarded at once.
Advertisements at lormer rates. Address

8. K. COHEN, Editor.
8 4 4t Box 515, Post Office, Philadelphia.

SK FOR
Boulwrll's Tax-Payer- 's Manual,

If you wlifh the beat published. Sold by

LITTLE, BROWN St. CO.,
fo 110 WASHiaOIOX Hreet. Boston, llaat.

And all Booksellers. 8 6mwf3IS

NINETY DOLLARS REWARD.
t be abt. ve reward will be paid or tbe anprononaloa

and delivery to m of tbe .ol owing described de-
serters, or ' lor each or either of th i saiuei

II . KKl.rON WALTEBd. boruln Phi adelnhla. Pa . am
25 grov eyes, brown balr, ruddy complexion. 5 feet X
Ini lies high, and by occupation when enlls.ed a soldier,

is.ta Ju y 10. lHfcb at Philadelphia. Pa. Muted that
he lealotd at bo. 127 Onaa trojt. Deserted July 11.
ISM.

JAMES H. GIBSON, bom In Washington Oeorgla.
age 23, grey eyes. lUiht bail la low conip exlon. 6 tbet
li luches hub, aud bv ocoupatijn a soldlor. Knits ed
July 11. IxxTted .luiv 25. I8(iti. Htatod that he
resided at Vo. 1814 We t street.

tlHARI.KH L. DKKK. born in Philadelphia. Pa., age
20, blue eyea. dark hair, fair complexion S teet6 laches
high, ana by occupation a aold-.er- . ed July 24 lsu.
Deserted July ai, 1866. Slated .hat he resided at No. 0U
K Filth street. J. MIX.

Captain 2d U. 8. Cavalry, B. t)M
It JMo 216 DOCK treat

g Ii E II R Y W I N E.
FINE HARMONY 8 Fl Kit BY WINE.

ALSO, FINEST QUALI1Y CBOWN 8HEBBY.

For sale by the cask or demijohn.

A.LBO, CHOICE TABLE CLABOT,

FOB BALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLAIIKE,
4 14 Up 8.W cor B BO AD and WALNUT.

AGENT FOR

SIRATTON'S FAMOUS YEAST.

S. E.Cor. CHESXi-- T and FRONT Sis.
8 4 stu h lmtp

t CIGARS! CIGARS! 100,000CIGARS Cigar for sale cheap, o close consign.

ml ltt ROOM NO. 11, No. 400 CHBHSDT Ktroot

bjaMSi
TK YOU WANT l'l4t vi sAUSr'AtH'lU.
J In every respect, buy the celebrated PB8-rO-

COa, Vgg and Stove sizes, at 7 'ti per ton. Also tho
ueDulueKaULE WAS CO U same sixes, aauitt p Ice,
and a very due quality of I. r Hl. II. r gg and Stove, at

S oti Pur ton 1 seep nothing but the beat. Orders
t Ko. 114 South 1 11 '' Stre-t- 1 624

COLTON DENTAL AlSOCUTIQ.

" bat w make the KMTBOU8 OXlDf p ire, and ad-

minister It in the safest and most cffeit --al manair, and
extract Teeth abao'ately wi I out pal i, tUbteen thou-
sand patienu, and th suedlcal proies-- l n nl.l testify.

It 1 our specialty. We Lever lalL , ,

Comstjbeadquiite.a. fSllmtp

OFFICE, Vo. 737 WALTCUr Street.

A cnoiCR coll icrio.v op fine oldknulish Books. CO mirtnlng th flneat edlilnna.
with maiiT ol great ra It , toumlier witu a .lob .ortmvut ol French Facet.- -,

B. ASIIWOUTH.
No W. K NTH Street below Wall nt.

N. B Old Books bought Iu large or small quant itie
0t exchanged. ..A iMlutp

fl


